Colorado Edible Forest LLC
Nursery specializing in hardy, edible perennial plants for Colorado.
Category

Sub-Category

Herbaceous

Comfrey

Herbaceous

Stinging nettle

Variety

Container Price
Size

Fruit Description

Hardiness

Height

Spacing

Sunlight

$9.00

n/a

Zone 4

3 ft

2 ft

$9.00

n/a

Zone 3

3 ft

1 ft

Nitrogen-fixer Siberian pea shrub

5.5"
square
5.5"
square
#2

$24.00 Peas may be cooked and eaten; pods and
foliage can be fed to livestock

Zone 2

8-20 ft

10-15 ft

Full sun to n/a
part shade
Full sun to n/a
part shade
Full sun
Self fertile

Nitrogen-fixer Silver buffaloberry

#2

$14.00 Red berry clusters high in lycopene. Good for
fresh eating, cooking, jelly, and drying.

Zone 2

6-14 ft

10 ft

Full sun

Seedling fruit Chokecherry
tree
Seedling fruit Mulberry
tree

#5

$14.00 Small cherries with astringent flavor, best used Zone 2
in preserves, wine, juice, syrup, jelly.
$19.00 Small fruits already sweet when they are white, Zone 4
flavor will intensify as color deepens to dark
purple.
$19.00

20 ft

15 ft

20-30 ft

20 ft

$24.00 Red skin with red flesh. Tart and tangy. Good
for fresh eating, cooking, canning.
$24.00 Deep black fruit, 3/8” in diameter, acidic and
slightly sweet.

Zone 2

5 ft

5 ft

Zone 4

2-4 ft

2-4 ft

$24.00 Clusters of red fruits, mildly acidic. Good for
fresh eating, drinks, or desserts.
$24.00 Clusters of red fruits, mildly acidic. Good for
fresh eating, drinks, or desserts.
$24.00 Juicy, dark purple berries excellent for syrup,
wine, pie, jam, jelly.

Zone 4

2-4 ft

2-4 ft

Zone 4

2-4 ft

2-4 ft

Zone 3

5-6 ft

5 ft

Russian

Seedling fruit Plum
tree
Shrub/bush
Cherry, sour

American

#5

Nanking

#2

Shrub/bush

Currant, black

Consort

#2

Shrub/bush

Currant, red

#2

Shrub/bush

Currant, red

Jonkeer van
Tet
Red Lake

Shrub/bush

Elderberry

Ranch

#2

Shrub/bush

Elderberry

Wyldewood

#2

$24.00 Juicy, dark purple berries excellent for syrup,
wine, pie, jam, jelly.

Zone 3

5-8 ft

5-8 ft

Shrub/bush

Gooseberry

Captivator

#2

$24.00 Pinkish purple dessert-quality fruit.

Zone 4

2-4 ft

2-4 ft

Shrub/bush

Gooseberry

#2

$24.00 Light purple fruit, tart skin with sweet flesh.

Zone 4

2-4 ft

2-4 ft

Shrub/bush

Gooseberry

Hinnomaki
Red
Jahn Prairie

#2

$24.00 Reddish-pink sweet and tart fruit.

Zone 3

2-4 ft

2-4 ft

Shrub/bush

Gooseberry

Jeanne

#2

$24.00 Deep maroon-red dessert-quality fruit.

Zone 4

2-4 ft

2-4 ft

3961 County Road 114
Glenwood Springs, CO 81601
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(970) 718-2781
coloradoedibleforest@gmail.com

Pollenization

Special Features

Dynamic accumulator; fodder for livestock;
insectary
Edible (cooked) foliage; butterfly host plant
Edible flowers and pods; insectary; attracts
hummingbirds; tolerates alkaline soil, extremely
cold climate

For fruit
Edible fruit; insectary
production, need
male and female
plants
Full sun to Partially self fertile Edible fruit; insectary; attracts birds; fragrant
part shade
flowers
Full sun to Female plants self Edible fruit; suitable for sites with late spring
part shade fertile
frosts; once established, suitable for hot, dry
conditions; attracts birds
Edible fruit
Full sun to Partially self-fertile Edible fruit; attracts birds; insectary
part shade
Full sun to Self fertile
Edible fruit; aromatic leaves tasty for muddling
part shade
in cocktails, tolerates shade; good hedgerow,
windbreak; attracts birds; insectary
Full sun to Self fertile
Edible fruit; tolerates shade; good hedgerow,
part shade
windbreak; attracts birds; insectary
Full sun to Self fertile
Edible fruit; tolerates shade; good hedgerow,
part shade
windbreak; attracts birds; insectary
Full sun to Plant with another Edible fruit, flowers; tolerates wet areas; good
part shade variety
hedgerow, windbreak; fall color; attracts birds,
hummingbirds; insectary
Full sun to Plant with another Edible fruit, flowers; tolerates wet areas; good
part shade variety
hedgerow, windbreak; fall color; attracts birds,
hummingbirds; insectary
Full sun to Self fertile
Edible fruit; tolerates shade; good hedgerow,
part shade
windbreak; attracts birds; insectary
Full sun to Self fertile
Edible fruit; tolerates shade; good hedgerow,
part shade
windbreak; attracts birds; insectary
Full sun to Self fertile
Edible fruit; tolerates shade; good hedgerow,
part shade
windbreak; attracts birds; insectary
Full sun to Self fertile
Edible fruit; tolerates shade; good hedgerow,
part shade
windbreak; attracts birds; insectary
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Category

Sub-Category

Shrub/bush

Jostaberry

Shrub/bush

Raspberry, black

Jewell

Shrub/bush

Raspberry, black

Vine

Hops

Ohio's
#2
Treasure
Alpha Aroma #2

Vine

Hops

Chinook

#2

Vine

Hops

Willamette

#2

Vine

Wine grape

assorted red, #5
white

3961 County Road 114
Glenwood Springs, CO 81601

Variety

Container Price
Size
#2

#2

Fruit Description

Hardiness

Height

Spacing

Sunlight

$24.00 Cross between black currant and gooseberry,
Zone 4
turns almost black when ripe, sweet with hint of
currant flavor.
$24.00 Glossy, black berries; fruits on second-year wood Zone 4
(floricanes).

2-4 ft

2-4 ft

Full sun to Self fertile
part shade

Edible fruit; tolerates shade; good hedgerow,
windbreak; attracts birds; insectary

4-5 ft

3-4 ft

Full sun

Self fertile

Edible fruit; insectary; attracts birds

$24.00 Firm, deep black berries high in nutrients; fruits
on both primocanes and floricanes.
$24.00 Hop cones have acidity content of 5.8% to
10.9%, suitable for brews ranging from Pale Ales
to Lagers. Bold flavors of citrus, fruity with full
aroma.
$24.00 Hop cones are well balanced with smooth
bitterness and high aroma, making a flavorful
brew. High alpha cultivar.
$24.00 Hop cones have slightly spicy floral fruity tone. A
favorite flavoring to make English, Brown and
Golden Ales; the flavors can be used to compete
with other hop varieties.
$14.00

Zone 3

4-5 ft

3-4 ft

Full sun

Self fertile

Edible fruit; insectary; attracts birds

Zone 3

up to 25 ft2-3 ft

Full sun

n/a

Edible flowers

Zone 3

up to 25 ft2-3 ft

Full sun

n/a

Edible flowers

Zone 3

up to 25 ft2-3 ft

Full sun

n/a

Edible flowers

Full sun

Self fertile

Edible fruit and leaves; once established,
suitable for hot, dry conditions; attracts birds;
insectary

Zone 3
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Special Features
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